Hln"ull.-l1 dt'\ i",,'d.l pi OIl<" ';1;llld'l ,illlilart II Z1t"fHoni: tht"1 "1~gT't lh.lt pellcpludl dt'\t'lppnwnl i, r-nh.lllC"'cl ill pJ()n' )1.,n,ltll~, Cohen 
lIhJlCl 1111 Illi, ,Iud .1-11)111 lilt" 1:291',id -III.., ," The mercury switch measurement system as worn by a seated subject 
h.ld htt'll t u' om dt \ig-ncd ;lI1d eus- 
nll'jlt \\'a" measured b\' a merClIl'\ s\\itch s\stem del i"ed lor the.". tud\' \\'Ith the Clssi,;lancc 01 j 1 habilItation engineer rlw ,\'Slem ('un"j'll'd of an fleclJlct! ClrCUlt origln,lling from a 9-\oiL barlen ';OUlt lour mercun' s\\'it h ,>, a rela\ s\\'jlch, a cloc~. Clnd an e!eclromec!unlcal dlgil pulse counter. Each of Ihe nUl mercun s\\'itche~ \\'as (,lIel' d III sIlICOne, mounted on \'el( I n hoo~ lape, and placed on a \'e!, 10 h';ldband Long \\'il', leading to alld from the headband permilted lhe batten, rela\ s\\'itch. c10l k, Jnd digil pulse COUIll,'!' 10 1)(' plact'd on a nl-;lrb\ lable OUl of Ihe \ ISU,tI field of the subject i Figure I ), fhe s\\ilche, \\TIC arranged on thl" headband so thaI on,' rc pOlllkd to lalcl ,i1 fle:-.:ion to the right. on" II) ];Helal flexion 10 Ih( ldt, olle 10 flexion, and one 10 eXlen<;lon (,[ rill' neck, A,n apparalus \\ ~h de Igneu to <;lInulale tlcxioll. eXIl'lI~ion. and br l;Jl fk:-.:ion ()l lIlt' pUlpfJ,e of calibraling lhc' J1Wrlun ~\\'jlclr,\ ,-tun. Foll 
Lll h ,td jnl p~ Illlij.J<l1 r! ill Olll n inn dLll lllg \\'hl' h tht 'uhJl,tl \\"a, fil,1 pbtcd 011 a ill:! I lOI ! Ll .-\ftt'l l.lch ,u1Jjt'C \'",1' !)(hIIIOIWd III Ihl' \\'!Ju'kh,111 'II pl'lIll pO'!-tl'JlIl'!. ,lIll .111 ! lilt 11t".ldb.lllt \\ I ' plalte! lI11lht 'Uh)",1 Ilt.lll. "11, II II e'fltl illl' 1l1"l .11 ,1tl,"" frolli lit 'Ilbitt I "lllt--'Jlb!'1 ('. I" llllt"Il6i6 October /4 'r I"jllllllf" :;7'. ulIlbn /11 If Ihe f;ll.iguc faclOr IS significant. it mal' be argued, lhen lhese l\\'O subgroups m igl-:t s ho\\' di fferen t dis tri bu tiona I charilclcrlstics such as differences in popLlalion means, Table 2 ~inCt' all the I-tesl statisllo in Table 2 are less than the lalue cor, responding 10 lhe 5 percenl lel'el of significance, Ihe null h'polhesis mal' nor be le'ected, and it ma\ be concl uded lha l there is no difference in I'Ilcans of the 1\\'0 subgroups Ihal dlffcred aCLordll1g to lhe sequence of !.llh i llon tng, The l-t(','1 I,lallslic for \VCT is 2,05, I"'hich indicates a probabilil" lalllt'o ahouI5.5percenl.ltma,be argued lhal the null h\'pothesls for GI\en the t-le\t results abu\('-, \\'f ma\' comblDe the Ob'tT\ ,!liOll' III lhe t\\'O subgroups and Cllr; out St<1tiSllcal anal \ SfS baseu on the tot,d sample obsenallons.
Simple and Cannonlral CorTelatlon ,-inallsis, Table:1 prestnls rite  sample s1mple correlalion 1111 'l It-,() 11,. :\ {II nil ,Ii (' \ a 11I,ll i n 11 The negatl\'e correlation found to exist bet\\'een the time out of range scores and the frequenc\ out of range scores for all subrects in either position is consistent ,,\'ith the obsenation during testing that either the subjects exhibited frequent head righting \\'ith an inabilIty to maintain such head righting in both posllions or the subjects exhibited negligible functional head righting in either pOSItiOn, Thus, the results do not support the belief that semiprone positioning encourages head control in se\ereh' handicapped persons, One control \'ariable, mobility level, \\'as significanth correlated \\'ith the length of time that subjects \\'ere able to maintain independel1l functional head righting in the prone positioner. This is useful information for the clinician who needs to decide \\-hich clients are appropriate candidates for ,;elnJprone positioning in the chnic or classroom, This correlation ma\ also be of interest to the potential researcher, beca use it suggests tha t a population \\'ith a higher mobIlit\, le\'el on Rood's scale might achle\(" longer periods of head righting in the semiprone position, The subjects in this stud\' ranged from Lt'\ rl j (supine withdra\\'all LO Le\eI 9 (belh' crawling), \\'lth an a\(crage mobilit\ just abo\e Le\el2 Iroillng o\'erj, In this study, mobilit\, Ie\ el \\'as correlated with duration of head righ tI ng, "'" hereas reflex ma tura tlon \\'as not, A stud\' incorporating a more precise designatIOn of rdlex maturit\, rather than the three b~oad categories chosen for thiS st~ld\, mighl clarih this some\\'hat U:'1ex-pecred result, It remains poss::ble, ho\\'e\'er, that, In a se\ereh handicapped population, functlOnal mobilit; is a more deflfliti\e measure of potential for head righ;:ing than the momentan-rcult, of reflex testing-, Further in\estigation can also be made of semiprone positioning at angles greater than 30~ to the hllrtwntal plane, ,-\s discus,ed ''lIlia, the consulting orthopedic surgt'lln ad\lsed that our subjech be po,itioned in kneeling on the prone pOSitIOner at an angle no gll:atc:r than 30 from the hOIizontal fJlane, ,-\ more st epI; angled position \\'ould hale put too much 'rres. on the \\'eight-beanng long bonf" of the 10\\'er ex tremllir':> for cl ien ts \dlO \\'ere not used to \\'eight bearing, Ho\\e\ er. since placement of the prone ~tander at an angle of 31)0 requires a high dC~1 of anligta\-It\ neck ext nSlon reach indinduaI. a dil erent angle of pmitioning requiring le~s antigra\'it\ neck extension m:l\ \'ield a greater association bet\\'cen head control and modified prone po~itioning, \\'llh subjects \\'ho do not gl'neralh bear \\'eight through thflr 10\\ er extremities, an extensi\e ! nJOIJI1l of progressiH> \\"ight bt'artn~ <II graduated angle~ \'.ould ha\<:: to precede such a stud\ Summan' ,-\Ithough both adapted \\'heelch;tir positioning and senllpront: pOSItion i ng 0\ er bolst r -, "'edges, or gradually inclined fJlOn boards ha\e been used to promOle functional head rightll1g 111 sc\'eleh disabled Indi\iduals, little re earch has been done on the relati\'e elf ClJ\e-nfS of the'e positions, In this in\'t:'>ti\;<tlion of hC:lcl rtghting-in a sc\ creh handicdppe popubtion no significant association \\'as found bel\\'(' n [\,'0 bod\ posltions and he:Jd rtghtlng-that is, the frequenc\ and duration of head rtghtll1g \\'a,> the S:lme far ~lJb Jeers in the ,'dapted \\'heelchan and on a prone positioner One control 
